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Student-Facult- y Day Brain Trust
. usenator Nye Accepts CPU'sn

Invitation To Talk To Campius

Green's Play
Will Be Read
Next Sunday

'Johnny Johnson' Gains
Acclaim Of Critics

In New York

Speaker Now ChairmanSnowy Blanket Luncheon Dates Of Senate Group
On Munitionsr Helps To UpholdK

Groundhog Tale Second Time HerePaul Green --will read his
play "Johnny Johnson" from

The University club has al-

ready assigned most of the facu-
lty members for luncheon dates
on Tuesday. However, there are
a few who are still open for

v'1,1
Chapel Hill Sees irst Snow Fallthe stage of the Playmakers

theater Sunday night at 8:30. - i of New Year as Village
Dresses in White

Senator Gerald P. Nye, of
munitions investigation fame,
definitely accepted last night
the Carolina Political union's
invitation to speak here March

student invitations. Their names
will be found listed in the Y,

"Johnny Johnson," Green's!
satirical anti-w- ar drama, was '

recently produced in New York
by the Group theater, where it ';

i j i i '. i

and unengaged students are urTuesday Old Man GroundhogST'

ged to select a faculty luncheon 19.crawled out of the ground,
looked around, and saw his In a communication to unionpartner from this list as soon

as possible. President Frank McGlinn, theshadow. Yesterday it snowed for
the first time in Chapel Hill's North Dakota Republican stated

that he would let his appearance
here coincide with a trip to Co

Law-Medic-al1937.
The Student-Facult- y day committee, which conducted the recent phe fjrst flurries came dur--

lumbia, S. C.SchoolDanceselection of the queen and is working out plans for the third car- - mg chapel period yesterday,
nival, includes in its membership, left to right, Louis Shaffner, Then, after a few hours of com-- The senator's speech topic is

was acciaimea Dy critics as
"'something' new in modern
drama."

In Review
Speaking of the play, Richard

Watts, Jr., leading critic of the
New York Herald Tribune, says,
"It is a disturbing and often
hilarious medley of satire, cari-
cature, musical comedy, melo-

drama, farce, and parable. . . .
A sardonic fable of the World
War, half burlesque and half
bitterness."

unknown, although McGlinn beJNancy Schallert, Pete Ivey, Newton Craig; second row, Phil Kind, paratively clear weather, second OpenTonight lieves that he will discuss the
subject of his greatest interest,

bam Lngs, Harry Comer, Dr. E. J. Woodhouse, Niles Bond; back Snow flurries of the day made
row, Nick Read, Jim Finlay, and Randy Berg. amateur student forecasters Jimmy Fuller Will Play munitions.wonder if their wasnt some

For Three-Danc- e At Presentthing in the Groundhog legend.Student -- Faculty Committee SetlnBvnum I At present Nye is chairman
Six Weeks of tne senate s special commit- -

Green began nis career as a Traditionally if groundhogs,Announces Plans Completed To the rhythm of Jimmy Ful-- tee investigating the munitions
who hibernate through the win ler s orchestra, potential law-- 1 industry.playwright here at the Univer-

sity when the Playmakers pro-

duced many of his plays. In
yers and doctors on tne cam- - Nye spoke here in the winterHoliday Leaders Hold ter, see their shadows on Feb-

ruary 2, six weeks of coldDeputation Team pus will begin their annual set 0f 1934, and is reported to have
weather will follow. If no shad-- of dances tonight at 9 o clock been impressed by the warm reWill Make Visits

1928 his negro drama, f'la. Abra-
ham's Bosom," was awarded the
Pulitzer Prize, and since then

that day theow is seen on in Bynum gymnasium. cention eriven him at that time.
To State Cities regen( prcs an eariy spring. An miormai tea dance irom iis most recent activities ln--Chapel Hill has seen the pre

Final Conference
Yesterday

Plan Tramp Dance
The Student-Facult-y commit-

tee held its last meeting yester-
day afternoon in Dean Houses's

Yesterday's was not the first 4 to 6 o'clock will prelude the elude a political grooming which
Series of Six Visits Will Be Made snow of the school session, how-- final formal ball of tomorrow observers predict will be used

by Y. M. C. A. Delegation! ever. Before Thanksgiving, flur-- night which will last from 9 to in a race for presidential nomi--
This Quarter ries brought out student over 12 o'clock. nation in 1940.

miere of two of his plays,
"Shroud My Body Down," and
"The Enchanted Maze." This
year he returned to the Univer-
sity as a lecturer and consultant
for the newly-forme- d depart-
ment of dramatic arts.

coats,' and drove groundhogs to Tonight's affair will be theA "Y" deputation team trip hibernation. law school dance and tomorrowto Dunn February 11 will begin Coeds Receivenight's ball will be in honor ofThe forecasted six weeks of
cold weather will conclude ona series of six visits to North

office. - The chairmen of the sub-

committees all reported " that
plans for their particular sec-

tions of the coming holiday
were completer"1

the medical students. Each Dorm ChoicesCarolina cities during this quar- - 17 T- x - . , 4T March 9, the, day winter guar- - member of, both schools receives
- Iter, examinations begin. one set of bids for all threeGivesEnters Jimmy Dees; .bill , btronacn, dances, and an extra bid for Hostesses Will ServeRandy Berg, who has-- been in

charge of the faculty luncheon friends on his school's particu- - Refreshmentsner will speak in Dunn during OlUCientS AnSWerdates, announced that all invi lar dance night.
tations given faculty members

Performance
American Dancer Plays

"Queen Of Heaven"
T.nsf vpnr JimTnv Pnvnpr nnri The coed committee in chargea three-da-y visit. Patten, Tur-

ner, Cleve McGowan, and Carey
Sparks will form a quartet to

Tar Heel Surveys
Around 100 Replies to Grade

his State Collegians played for of Meeting girls to act as hos

the set. tesses for the different dormi-
tories met Wednesday night insupplement the addresses.

Questionnaire ReceivedOpening her program with 3
novelty numbers, "American

by individuals were null and
void. Various students have
tried to circumvent the rulings
of the committee, and made en-

gagements before the invitation
lists in the Y. M. C. A. could be
posted. All dates for lunch on

Graham Memorial with the In--Church Services
After two days of school talks History StudentsAproximately 100 replies tohe team will be joined by "Y"

terdormitory council and re-

ceived first and second choices
for hostesses for the dormitoriesOffered Guidancethe Daily Tar Heel's student

Ballet," "Pique-Nique- ," and
"Little Sally Water," Angna
Enters danced before a campus
audience last night in Memorial

Secretary Comer and Dean R.
B. House,"wh6 will be additional survey on grades came in yes Under NeW Plan from the dormitory representaterday.

tives.speakers at a morning church
service. Every tenth student on the

Tuesday must be made accord-
ing to the system devised, by
the University club.

Nancy Schallert, chairman of
(Continued on last page)

The members of the coed
Oh successive weekends after campus nas received a postal committee and the dormitory

Professor Beale Explains Pur
pose of Comprehensives as

Correlation, Integration

hall as the first entertainer oh
the student series this quarter.

With a theme from French
Gothic art, Miss Enters' fourth
number was the "Queen of

Dunn, lother deputation teams placed in their charge for seleccard questionnaire and is re-

quested to signify his opinion
of educational systems on this

will visit Wilmington, Fayette- - tion of hostesses are: Mary Lil
. At a group meeting yesterville, and Washington. lian Speck, Aycock and Lewis,Student -- FacultyHeaven." Pale-robe- d, bright-- j campus and mail it to the newsTrips during the spring quar day, American history majors UIamie Rose McGinnis, Mangum

paper office.ter are being planned for Ral were onered increased personal and Manh. Reid GrimesWeekly Tea Plan
Opinions are asked on 8eigh, Rocky Mount, and Win attention and guidance by their and Ruffin Virginia Burd, Old'

ston-Sale- m. proiessors, and torn tnat tnerr East and gteele and Erika zim.or 8:30 o'clock classes, the
semester or quarter system,

Will Start soon
Kattsoff Emphasizes That In Smith To Lecture a three seven-poi- nt system ,of

grades, and five or three hourRussell T. Smith, head of theformal Gatherings Will
Not Be "Booting"

crowned, upon her throne, she
depicted Mary, the mother crad-
ling Jesus, Rose of the World
and Queen beyond the skies. '

"Vienna, Provincial," and
"Oh, the Pain of It!" an inter-
pretation on the Delsarte theme
were the other numbers on the
first half of the program.

Second Part
Two modern city women,

"Time On My Hands," "Piano
"Music No. 4" "Pavana," com

University art department, will courses.
N

Two hundred answers haveThe plan for holding a weekly deliver a lecture Sunday after-
noon discussing the present art

compressives win nenceiortn merman, Graham and Everett.
emphasize mtegration of the Each dormitory will have two
whole field rather than re-exa- m- hostesses
ination on individual courses. Following a suggestion made

A supplementary reading list by Supervisor Albert- - Ellis, the
and a list of review topics and council voted unanimously to
interpretive questions were dis-- cooperate with the University in
tributed. "Both are for addi- - making the Chemical Society
tional assistance, and are not ex-- meeting to be held here during
tra requirements," stressed Pro- - the spring vacation a success.
A WW " Y

yet.to come in before final tabu
exhibit in Person hall. lation of opinions can be made.

student-facult- y day over tea
cups in Graham Memorial, ori-

ginated by Dr. L. O. Kattsoff, if
Freaks, Clowns To Stalk

mander of the sinister, the "Boy
philosophy professor, and re-

cently passed by the Graham
Memorial board directors, will
go into effect in about 2 weeks. Tin Can Midway Tuesday

Freddy Johnson's Band to BeOne hundred and fifty dollars
has been granted by the union

.' 3
i t

i i
.1 i

play, and magicians and dancers

lessor 1. .beaie. Francis Camplell, president
"We feel that the purpose of the council, explained to the

comprehensive examinations is gr0Up that refreshments would
to lead the student to do some be served in each dormitory, the
coordinating, correlation, and assistant managers' room to be
integration," said Beale, who converted into a social room for
with Professors H. T. Lefler and the occasion. Open house in the
Cecil Johnson drew up the new dormitories will be from 11 to

' on Hand with Music

Cardinal," and "Field Day,"
made up the second part of the
program.

Miss Enters was assisted by
her accompanist and manager
Kenneth Yost, who also appear-
ed with her six years ago. in a
performance here. .

-

for this purpose. in performanceall going with
barkers and bombast at fifteen"We should- - have student-fa- c Acrobatic policemen and
minute intervals.ulty day here every day," com champion hog callers will stalk

the Tin Can in fancy costume
Tuesday afternoon, Student--

Between
Between the intervals, Freddy

1 o'clock.mented Dr. Kattsoff, "but since
that isn't probable, these weekly

plan.
The Plan

Johnson's band will be furnishteas will help. The gatherings Faculty day. Under th'e plan a student be
ing dance music for the visitorsWild clowns who romp under

Advisory Board Meets
Defects and possible improve

ginning his junior year can, ifwill be entirely informal, any
student or faculty member may in the center arena between thepounds of wet paint have been he wishes, choose an American

ments in the student adviserpresent basketball bleachers. -drop in for a chat and a cup of

Debate Squad
At a meeting of the debate

squad Wednesday night, Dr. H.
D. Wolf of the economics de-

partment led the discussion on
the question' of empowering
congress to pass minimum wage
and maximum hour laws.

hired "by the thousands" fo par-

ticipate in the Tin Can carni The great collection of clownstea and everything will be done
being assembled for the occasto cu the formality." val which Dr. Meyer, Nick

"It should be emphasized; Read, Phil Kind and their huge
committee have planned for theDr. Kattsoff continued, "that
2:15-- 4 :30 p. m. part of the holi--tne question of so-call- ed 'boot

history professor to advise him
periodically "until graduation.
Students will be encouraged to
pursue their own special -- interests.

The history department feels
that under such guidance each
student will better grasp the
field of his major.

"This proposal will require
extra time - for each professor,"

Continued on last page')

This question will figure in
several of the spring debates

system for freshmen were dis-

cussed at a meeting of the Stu-

dent Advisory board yesterday
afternoon.

Increased co-operati-on of stu-

dent and faculty advisers, great-
er concentration of freshmen in
dormitories under adviser sum
pervision, and more effective advis-

er-freshmen relations were
planned.

day.ing will be in no way consider-
ed. The purpose of the gather

ion are under contract to Alpha
Phi Omega, local Boy Scout fra-
ternity, which last night report-
ed that the down-mark- et itself,
is rapidly booming with the ap-

proach of the Tuesday event and
the simultaneous "bull" dealings
of Scapin, Scaramouche, '& Co.,
Limited.

this year. According to Jim Mc-

Millan, head of the debate
squad, a keen interest was evi

Down t h e midway being
erected by the buildings depart-
ment inside the Tin Can will be
thirtv-od- d concessions with

ings is to bring students and
faculty members closer together
and no student need think thatdenced in the problem by mem

freaks encaged, marvels 'on dishe is 'booting' if he attends."bers of the squad present.


